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hen was the last time you looked up and
spotted a twinkling star? If you're having
trouble remembering, then it's time to wander
away from those big city lights (or suburban street lamps)
and make your way b Fort: Davis in West Texas. At 5,050
feet, Port Davis is the Lone Star state's own de-high town.
It's also home to McDonald observatorv.
". one of the world's
major astronomical centers, where scientists from around
the world unfold the universe's secrets under one of the
darkest night skies in the continental United States.
Once a tluiving civilian settleinenr adjacent ro a 19%"ury
nlilitaty post, Foit h v i s provided a niwh-needed resgite for mvelers on
the C h h d u a Rad and the San Antonio-EI Pasobad.
it remains
an oasis. While most Texans endure summertime swekr, residents and
visitors bask in the mol breezes of the Davis Mountains and the crisp,

m,

fresh waters of Limpia &e& That's because Fort Davis's higher a I U
for c d e r temps. Many residents claim it has the best weather in
the state. rcellywilliams of Davis MountainsRml!yagt-ees and
the
bestlime to visit is late
when rajn has "madeeverydinggreen
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mlook far out into the horizon with the

A nip to Fort Davis is not m p . &
withut a stop at McDonald Observatmy,
which houses severalt e k q w s including
the world‘s largest telescope mino6 the
Hobby-werly Telempe. Atop M o m
Lmke andMount Fuwlkes,your farmlywdl
find a CeleStiaI playground. Mark W e l l ,
author of the n d c t i o n Ghildren’s book
2 h . q Situs, says that children find the
Observatoryfascinating bemuse it “looks
just hke a lud would
an observatoty
to look” He compares the Specboswpic
Survey Telescope to “something out of
a Star Ttek movie” and says, “a
.fascination with the night sky and
its implicationsmust be hdwired
into us from birth.”
EveningStar WEare a mustattend event- Rebecca Johnson,
the Observatory’s press con=
and editor of S ” e magazine,
says,“Behind our visitors’ center,
we have two telesoope domes
open to the public. We also set up
telescopes outside the dome, and
at e x h kIescope there’s someone
there expwhat you’re
hkmg at,”
Each Siar Party is unique because
conditions my. Clouds and the mwn’s
brightness affect the view. Most ti”,
visitors can view a planet, such as Jupiter
or Venus. 7f you have a clear sky and a
dark moon, then you might Iook at star
clwm ox p h e t x y nebulae, which
are g a m around dead stars,” says
Johnson. For additional details, check
out the Observatory websire, www.
mcdonaldobservatory.org.
If Sm Parties b@ too late for your
children‘s bedhe, you GUI always take
a daytime &-guided tour. Your dddren

the cooler parts of the day-morning
help o€ pay-per-view telescopes. Check
and afternoon. What’s his advice for
out the observatory website (m. introducing kids to bird watching?
modonaldobservatory.org).
“Make sure you have a dccent pair OP
binoculars-you’re doing yourself a
disservice if you use a shoddy piece of
!Fort Davis offers more fun in the sky
equipment,”he says. Bring along a field
besides stars and phm. Bird lovers h
o
c
k
guide,” he adds; “with these two basic
to Fort Davis, whose prime lmtion in the
tools, you’ll be able to see bkds better
Davis Mountains and the Th”Pec0s
and know what you’re looking at.
region creates a bird watcher’s para&.
Davis Mountains Sate Park, whch
According to real estate broker WiUiams,
encompassesmore than 2,700 acres, is a
avidbird wa&herspurchase land to m u r e
popular venue for bird watching. It’s also
an ideal lomtion for M y gatherings.
their own vantage points.
Lyon says, “There’s hiking,
“ping, a lot of levd ground,
and birds are plentjful there.” Lisa
Nugent, executive director of the
Fort Davis Chamber o€ Commerce,
xmmmends it €or its “numerous
trails and spectacuIar views as well
L
as a varied group o€ rare animals
ta be seen.”

I

w a n ”
If you‘re loolung for more fun at
ground level, the Cuuahuan
D

Barty Lyon leads birding burs through
Victm Emanuel Nature
Tours, which claims to be the worlds
largest campany speciahhg in bjrding
tours. He says that Texas is a ‘&easure
trove for bird watchers’’ beclause “it
encompassesa lot of different ecosystems
and habiiats.” According to Lyon, there
are approximately 630spies in the state,
Austjn-b;lsed

andtheBigBendandDavisMountains

arm boast “anlunber oPspecies thatyou
find that don’tmur in the rest of the state
or are hard to find”
Although you can bird-any
t h e , Lyon says that the bast times are

m Nature Center 6r ”id

Gardens offers 507 acres of playground

sgace. Evecutive Director Dr. Cathryn
Hoyt Uivites visibrs to explore the
bofanical gardens or take on several
d e s of hikin5 trails. Don’t be surprkd
ifyou encounter wildire along the w a limds, birds, buttdies, and deer may
csossyourpaths.
Guided hikes of 1% miles are p o p h .
Hoyt comments, ‘Whether the bike
is suitable to younger children really
depends on the child. We’ve had some
&year-olds do Ehe hike with energy to
spare, and mme 10-year-olds sit down
and refuse to go a step further!”
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PAllY FUN C TRAVBI
The Center offers e d " d
pxogmms, includingthe Desert Explorex
mviv guide: 'The kids are given a
bmldet and a bag of tools (magn8ying
glass, water botde, etc.) and are sent
to Merent stations in the botanid
gardens to learn about desert ecology."
In addition, Hoyt says,"we've M kids

I

;

...

making p a p out of m!md fibers,
learning how to use binoculars while
being intodud to bird watch@, and
learning how t~ plant caatus withmt

gettingyour thumbs fill of spines."
l3oyt recommends the Center's
mining heritage exhibk Kids especially
"Y %mito, a life-size r e p h o€a
S i c h n burro that was bwn in a mine
shaft and prospected for gold and silver.
Ifyuu'dliketodigupthe region's hontier
hkt~ry,
headto Fort DavisNationalHbrk
Site. Nugent of the chamber of Commerce
points out its extensive medid, wmpons,
and
displays. V Iguides flustmte
the rough lives of the pmple who tamed
the Old West, a surefire way to stoke
your cMdren's imaginations. During the
"met workers don periodunifwms for

Star light,
;tar bright
~

don't need t o b:

Fort
to stargaze. Rebecca Johnson has
a few ideas to put you on the
right track. She says, "The best
thing to do is to find a dark site,
8.

anywhere away from city lights
but that's also safe." Johnson
says that Austtn-area stargazers
prefer the Wild Basin Preserve
and the Canyon of the Eagles. In
other areas of the state, "state
parks are g o o d places t o go," she
says, "and some of them even
have stargazing parties." Check
o u t http://stardate.org/nig htskyl
bguidel (Beginner's Guide t o
Stargazing) a n d http: //stardate.
orglnightskylconstell a t i o n s l
(Constellation Guid

I
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get enough of the

added spice in their Iiving-by talks.
Childrenwho complde a one- toiwo-hour
programearn"JuniorRanger"badges0r
00xOrfuI cloth pakhe.

-w-hkL"Marry
After a busy day, ym"U need a place
to caxch up on d q .There are bed and
brmkfkx inns,ranches, cottzlges, matels,
a Pueblo-style inn (Indm Lodge, located
in Davis Mountains Stale Park), and
campgrounds. T @ h y "an of the
Chamber of Commercer m m e n d s Prude
Ranch for its horseback riding and indoor
heated swimming p l .
The H o d Llmpia,established in 1884,

Food

cdn

purchase

a recipe book lilled with restaurant
favorices from the hotel gift shop. You
m meander thuugh the shop for all
mi%
of treasures and sc7uvenks.
Where do you head when &en
catch the munchies? Dining is casual'
and kid m a .Loml favorites in
Mwphy's Pizzeria 6t Cafk, Pop's
(hamhugas are in high demand)
Wney's phat Burger (with an
in the back), and The
fashioned soda fombreakfast menu and M y b
" m e n d s the Caboos
as a must-stop forchildren.
Weher yuu long for a breath of
air, a view of stmy slues, or a
fairEauna,FortDavkwillre
family's appreciationof naw'sw
qualities. It's worth a trip through
windblown land to find yourself jn t_
W m Tpwaq paradise.

*

1

Lanna "npurchased the hotel in
I W l , but it has been in the family off

and on since 1953. The historic hotel is a
pophhdgingchoiw and its diningroom
serves up elegant food r e " t
of oId
West Texas. Says Joe Dmmn, "Our most
popiar en& is the burgundy-maimhd
roast beef. Mashed po"S and biscuits
are also popular." Anyone who m't

hese pli
1 . Rattlers & Reptiles--5
through t h e large.+ =I

exhibit around
!. Limpia Creek Hat compan
-Find out how a cowboy
is made
I.Davis Mountain N-. _-...
Go nutty over delicious
rccans dipped in chocolat
crnfiamon spice, and more

I

